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1 — On Hier ar chy
Sartre’s the ory of “the look” (also trans lated as “the gaze”) describes the
way in which we per ceive our selves both as sub jects of our per cep tive
expe ri ence and objects in the per cep tive expe ri ence of another sub ject.
Although we feel con strained when we feel our selves as objects and not
sub jects — as we can imag ine how we may be per ceived but never how we
are actu ally — it is as a being- for-others that we can enrich our selves as
self- conscious, and thus broaden our per spec tive as sub jects.

Briefly, I want to present an under stand ing of hier ar chy (one which
has cer tainly been pro posed long before me) which is based on this the ory.

In hier ar chi cal rela tions, one is reduced only to the role of object in
another’s per cep tive expe ri ence; one is ban ished from the realm of sub ject,
reduced to an observer of one self and not its con scious actor. As an
observer of one self, one is forced to adopt the form of obser vance of who ‐
ever con sti tutes one’s exter nal observers. Par a lyzed, one inter nal izes the
per cep tions of these observers, and the hier ar chy is repro duced from
within.

A soci ety beyond hier ar chy, then, can be con cep tu al ized as one where
one can expe ri ence one self as sub ject and object equally, where one self as
sub ject is able to be rei fied by one self no mat ter one’s place of ori gin in
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soci ety.

2 — On Power
By under stand ing hier ar chy as rein forced by the object of its own dom i na ‐
tion, we can also bet ter under stand power as a whole. The main te nance of
power can not be dis cussed merely as a rela tion between oppres ‐
sor/oppressed, whereby the lat ter feels oppres sion as a con stric tion exter nal
to it and imposed. It is doubt ful whether this view of power has ever made
sense in any era of his tory, but par tic u larly now does it seem strange.
Instead, power should be under stood in terms of the shap ing of actions and
con scious nesses through the logic of power, rather than an oppres sion
expe ri enced from above. Mil lions of indi vid u als mak ing tiny actions and
tiny shifts in behav ior and think ing con sti tute power; the author ity is main ‐
tained by a col lec tive con scious ness which has already made it nec es sary.

In this sense, no one is inno cent, and the “mid dle men” can be blamed
even more than the kings. In fact, the king may not even abide by his own
law, if there is no- one watch ing him, whilst the most pow er less indi vid ual
polices her fel lows and her self more fer vently than the actual police. Once
the col lec tive power- consciousness has dis persed itself across the land, it is
the very feel ing of pow er less ness which sparks the desire to micro- police,
and it is only here where the king can sit. Fou cault, in addi tion to Deleuze
and Guat tari, I believe have made the most note wor thy jumps in this direc ‐
tion when speak ing of power.


